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l.icense ('ondition 50 of Ferret Exploration Company ot Nebraska's (FEN)
Solit Ce Material licernse req iires FEN to mraintain a log of all significant spillsand
notify the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (USNRC) within 48 hours of any
failure which may have a radiologiical impact on the environmentt. License
Condititn 50 also requires a written r,:port tie submitted within seven days
detailing the ronditions of any spill which may have a radiological impact on the
environment. This letter is meant to serve as such a report.

Monday, .Januuary 11, 1993 at atpproximately 7:00 pm, FEN experienced a leak
from an injection trunkline in Mine Unit 3 (MU3). Plant operators experienced a
series of low flow alarms and upon immediate initial inspection of the operating
wellfields did not detect a leak. Within twenty minutes from the first low flow
alarm the injection tank level had dropped significantly and the plant was shut
down. Upon further inspection of the wellfields, it was discovered a gasket type
pipe joint had failed in a trunkline at the site of future wellfield house 8 (see
enitlosed map).

The section of trurnkline that tailed was riot meant to be in service and
should have been isolated by an in-line valve on the main trunkline. The valve
was shut isolating the failed section of trunkline and the plant was restarted
within approximately thirty minutes with no further problems. Interviews with all
employees involved in trunkline construction and operation indicate no one is
aware of how or- when thlvevalve may hav been opened. The conclusion is the
e vent was a result of inadvertent human error.

Hased onl an inspection of the area immediately after the spill, computer
monitoring records and interviews with the operators on duty, it was determined
that approximately 23,000 gallons of injection water spilled onto the ground. The
spill water moved down a small unnamied drainage out of the MU3 monitor well ring
and onto the floodplain adjacent to Squaw Creek. An undetermined amount of spill
Water entered the Squaw Creek drainage. Squaw Creek is entirely frozen at this
ime, water from the spill moved on top of the ice for approximately one-quarter

mile after entering the drainage. A sample was taken of the spill water at the
intersection of the north boundary of Section 19 and Squaw Creek. This was the
approximate northernmost extent of the spill. Preliminary radium 226 analy i f
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the Irijection st.r-'!Itrrl the (day of the slpill wats 1550 pCi/l. The prelrimi nary a rillysi,;i
of the spill iit its rlorthern1i exte.it. wits 0.2 pCi/l. The iLctioni of the warrr i nje(;tiori
wnter" rrmeltiring ,iud r'o-rriirg.lirng with existing sriow anrd ice ap)pi[)rently cnused
significeint dilution of the spill water.

.Jo,:l Crrirnrrn of your office was notified by telephone on Tuesday, January 12.
Dave (Cir'lsort ol the Nebr'ask,' Depalrtmeinit of EnvirarienriItal Q uality wats notified by
tele phonu tilte same dMy. Btoth Mr-. Girimm amrid Mr'. Carl.son performed a renctive
in sJ)ection oil Jiramary 1 ,, 19935.

FI'EN ha,.s irplh•rrieri ted ,t samp)linrg progr,-an ill an ri attempt to ciiaracterize tile
pitienti<l r'a(lio)logi cl tin|),i-t to tile en vilrollnllelnt. This initifilly consists of
Obltainring simiplhes of reirrinait ice left from the spill both on the ground nrid in the
(creek drainige. Soil samples will he taken ill the poirnt, of the leak and from wher-e
the spill appeared to pool. It is anticipated that due to the frozen nature of the
ground these soil sm plnes nmy riot be en tir-ely reptreseritative. More soil samples
will be takeni when the ground thaws to pr'ov ide furthier characterization. Results
of all s•mpihlpes will he forwarded to your off i(ce when receiVed.

As a r'esult of this spill anrd the subsequent inspection, FEN is writing a
stdrideird operating p)rOcedure (deatlinig with the construction, operIt'tion, anrd
raliniten-iric'e of buried trunklines. FEN will mlso conistruct a .smill earthen berm to
contanin any future spills frnom M03 nid prevent their- entry to Squnuw Creek.

Ple•se dJo riot. hesitate to contct ire if you hiave fhirther qluestiors
regitr(dinig this maittter.

Sincerely,

ikaiplh Knode
Vice President
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